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Senior Activities

Special points of
interest:






Birthday Party
Lunch Bunch
Trip
Pizza Party & A
Movie
Pot Luck Lunch
Games
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September is a great month
The coming of Labor Day means the summer is over. The weather may not
agree but I consider this the fall season. The Civic Center will be closed on
September 2nd to observe Labor Day but we will be back for breakfast on the
3rd. There will be lots of things to do this month. Read on and see what you
would like to attend and sign up.

Birthday Party
Our Birthday party will be September 4th @ 1:30. We want to honor
our September birthday members with a party. Come join the group and
let’s party. We will celebrate with Cake, Ice Cream, Snacks and Games.

Breakfast News
We are enjoying the re-start of our weekly breakfast. As always we eat at
8:00 AM but some folks get here at 7:00. That way we get to fellowship
before and after the meal. The DAV will be here on the first of each
month. Let’s make them feel welcome and appreciated.

Lunch Bunch Trip
September
Birthdays
9/3 Jeffery Kice
9/4 Roger Barnhill
9/5 Bob Hughes
9/8 Geneva Shouldis
9/10 Monica Mabe
9/11 Gay Wilson
9/12 Mary Ann Duke
9/15 Sybil Shumack
9/17 Elinor Duke
9/20 Pat Solomon
9/22 George Griffin
9/27 James Stallings

September 11th is our Lunch Bunch Trip and the plan is to go to the
Olive Garden in Spanish Fort. We will leave the Center at 10:30 AM to
have lunch at 11 AM. We have been there before but it is a good one.
What do you think? Sign up early and catch a ride on the bus.

Senior Trip
This month we are going to Gulf Shores and play Putt Putt Golf. Several
of you have ask when we are going again and this will be your chance.
After we finish our round of golf, we will go to the Wolf Bay Lodge for a
later lunch. This will happen on September 18th. We’ll leave the center
at 9:30. Sign up and let’s go.

Pot Luck Lunch
September 25th at 12 Noon you don’t want to miss a good meal with a
lot to chose from. This is your opportunity to try something new and you
can even cook one of those recipes you’ve been wanting to try. You will
get a lot of feedback about your dish so you will know whether to cook it
again or not. Be sure to come early and stay late.
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Painting Class
Painting class is growing. We paint Thursdays 9:00-11:00 and enjoy
learning to paint a variety of things. Come join us to see if you like what
we are doing. We usually get a completed painting by the end of class.

Games are a must
There are 8-10 folks that love games and are here for Chicken Foot dominoes. It is a fun game and we are really competitive. Join us each
Thursday starting at 1 PM. We can show you how it is done. On the
first and third of each month we will be competing with having court in
the building but that’s okay, we’ll share.

Coffee & Tea with Me
We enjoy coffee, tea and snacks each Friday from 9-11. It is good to
enjoy each others company and find out what we have planned for the
week-end. Come join the group and be a part of the fellowship. You
never know what topic we will talk about.

Camera Club
The camera club love their cameras and photos. Their visiting with each
other is a favorite pastime. Tuesdays at 9 AM is when they meet. They
will re-start meeting when we start our breakfast. While they may not
being going out to take pictures, they will definitely be conversing about
something.

Once Again It’s Membership Time
Our membership drive is now going on for the year 2019-2020. This annual fund raiser is used to enrich the senior experience at the Civic Center. Last years project was to purchase new furniture for the Senior
Room. Stop in and see what we picked out. The cost of membership is
only $5.00 per person for the year and if you are 90+ you are an honorable member. If you have not signed up, we still have the form. If you
know of someone interested, pick up one for them too.

Exercise if Back
Barbara Lovell is leading our exercise class. It consist of Yoga, with some
other exercises thrown in. If you are interested, just show up and participate. The class will be on Monday and Thursday (when available) at 3
PM. Come see how this class can help with your balance.

A Message from me
September begins with Labor Day and now that the children are back in school
and football has began, we can start thinking about fall. If the weather cooperates, we’ll have some cooler temperatures and can get out and enjoy it. Take a
look at all the things we have planned for September and see if they will work
with your schedule. I am really happy that we are off to a good start with this
season’s activities. Participate when you can.
Love you all, Beryl
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September 2019
Sunday

Monday
1

Tuesday
2

Wednesday

Thursday

3
Senior
Breakfast
8PM

4
Birthday
Party 1:30

5
Painting 9-11
AM
Game Day
1-3 PM
Court 3 PM

Friday

Saturday
6

Coffee & Tea
9-11AM

7
Private Use

Center Closed
8
Private Use

15
Private Use

9
Light Exercise
3 PM

16
Light Exercise
3 PM

22
23
Private Use
Light Exercise
3 PM

10
Senior
Breakfast
8PM

17
Senior
Breakfast
8PM

11
Lunch Trip
10:30

12
Painting 9-11
AM
Game Day
1-3 PM

18
Senior Trip

19
Painting 9-11
AM
Game Day
1-3 PM
Court 3 PM

24
Senior
Breakfast
8PM

26
Pot Luck
Lunch 12
Noon

26
Painting 9-11
AM
Game Day
1-3 PM

13

14
Private Use

Coffee & Tea
9-11 AM

20
Coffee & Tea
9-11 AM

27

21
Private
Use

28
Private Use

Coffee & Tea
9-11AM

29
30
Private Use
Light Exercise
3 PM

Tina Harris

964-7733

Beryl Allen

964-4995

